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Le,ris Sef~S $3 Fee 'Holman Reinstated as Coach; 
Decision To Run Student Union Cavallaro Supports 

A comp'.llsory .student fee of about three dollars to sup.- ' . '. . 
port the Student Union is expected to be levied in.S~ptember, -¢-

1955, when the center opens, according to Dr. Al~nLewis Becan·siders Reinstated 'ReuQins Post 
(Director, Student Un;.on). ' :0-

Construction on the building, which will house all stu-Own Vote In 'Biuuest 
dent activities, was ,begun last-¢'------------- '00 . 
month, together with work ,on M - I' Still' 0 C T T:ctory , 

: the rest of the Manhattanville elSe s n ase " ., 
Campus, and is s'cheduled to be I -d R . _ By Matt KaU)fman Nat Holman was reappointed 
complet~e~rlY next year~ "T~en 'nSI e~. USSla Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, Chair- head coach of basketlballlast Fri-

. the funlls1nng and decorating man. of theBo~.rd of Higher day, two weeks after State Com-
will begin,." Dr. LeWis stated, An<irew· Meisels - '55, one of missioner of Education Lewis B. 
"and the first full term'soi:e!"a~ threerindergraduateselected last Education, fuis week, sa,id that Wilson ordered him restored to 
tion is scheduled for Septemlber., semester to tOur the Soviet Union, he "agreed fully with the de- his associate professorship in the' 
1955. . ' . - ~ has made the .:r~p Qverse&s. dsion to .restore Prof. Nat Hol- Hygiene Departnient. 

. ; 1 M ' I ed't • th Ob man ,(Hygiene) to the Ocllege 
Although decision on .the· f~ . else S, 1 or, or e ,serva- staff." Professor Holman was assigned 

must aJW.ait ,action. by' the. Boar<:l tion Post, arrived in Mosco-~'T to- the coaching joh by Prof. Hyman 
of Higher Education, Pres. Buell' wards the ,end of iast month. He The decision, made· by State· Krakower (Acting Chairman, Hy:' 
Galla'gher "'la~ ~"';d that there. are, . is,· spending three weeks in Rus- Comm, issioner of Education Lewis . 

1. - ~ giene) after consultaticm with-
o~lly thre~ PQss.1ble" soiirce& of in~ . ~i~, prOloobly traveling about th~ Wilson. tw~ weeks ago, reversed Pres. Buell G. Gallagher. last Fri-
come to support the center"-th~ . country. I a.BIHE rulm:g last March, order- . day. Dave PolanSky, who had 
city, the'City- College .Fund,· and Although students at the Col- ing Professor Holman 110 resign coached the varsity since Hol-
the students. lege voted in referendum to sup- or be dismissed from his post. man's suspension by the Board 

The city, which has already 'portthetour, very little money . Cavallaro, who voted against of Higher Education in Novem-
spent seven :million dollars ,to was ra'ised' toward tiris end. Ap- Prod'esscr Holman in March de· ber, 1952, and who, according to 
C~>hvert afla, furn~3h th~ .'bqiIding,! proximately one hundred dollars elared, "I have read Commis? President Gallagher "r e a d i I y 
w ill contribute mamten;m.cewas contTiJbuted 'by the student sioner Wilson's det."ision carefully agreed" that Holman' should be 
funds on the .. 'basis of a fOriy;..I·OOdY while 250' dollars more was and' I . havl;! chaDiged my mind." returned to his coaching position, 
.hour week.- The Student UI}ion, appropriated by Student Council. He gave no other reason for the was appointed freshman basket-
hClwever, will be open for, more I The cost of:the trip is estimat,.. change. . ball coach. 
than forty hours each,week. . 'ed .at 750 dollars per person and Previous to the .BHWs '~uling Commissioner Wilson's ruling 

The City College ,Fund :ofthe' .Meisels supplied', the differen~e last -Maneh, its own trial .reversed a deci;Bion made by the 
Alumiii .. Association' .ispaying out of his ownpooket. committee voted 2-1 t-o exonerate :aoard of Higher EdW;ation on 
200;000' dqli~s . t~iurQ:ish, eq1J.'ip, ; ,When -Mei~eIs ~~t~:9s , ,_.rnIm-~.:r<~ ~;orrJ~"I. 8; " " •. --Jf-.Jlo~.~' ,. ·l\{areh3vjhlph' f-oundP,rofessor 
. ~({ deGQrate:the:buiJrlmg: It.~'OO~trY next week, iieis: . 't1J,'EittrldIbOai6,sfate<I;' ~ -. -.. ; , ," ',' .' ¥.i~imanguiity of"negh~c! of.duty 
. also pledged 70,OOOd:011ars for·ibeed' to gi~e;the.st:Udeili~>el.a~d,.~t ihe ,.', . - " '. -.- 'S .. "" , 'and conduct uDtbf'C9ni.ing.ateach-
l~~l!:t three. years,.to·help~~ate accqllnt«>{::jUs :;e~~~s deciSion~ .It_.meanst1J,at ,;the :f.;l(jyd~#qylJ< ,'"ent er andorderea him to, l'esign his 
the center.'Sut/' . Dr. ,:~is the tour. ,~,." dedsionw~;m:adej;h$:haS.been 0-n~:UolmanRetu,rn post hy .April 2 or be dismissed. 
noted,' "bperational costs will be . upheld n(iW, -~~d t f~l that it is :CJ. ~ ,. 'The cOIIllT'.issioner earlier granted 
bet-ween 180;000 and 200,OO() dol- ,a vindication for the trial COln- iFormer Prof. Frank -S,' Lloyd an extension of this deadline :in 
l~s a year. The deficit will have ITa."" T'·S ZI..I,·~h mittee." . order that he might have time . . Cit ., fl. {Hygiene), who was brought to 
to be made up hy income fro~ Mr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, also to consider "Mr. Basketiba1rs ap-
the snack bars at the c~nter ,and Res' to' nUII·On a member of the trial board CO!lll- trial along with,Prot,Ji~J~ Ho]-:- peal. 
f th tudents Taking all .,.. m' an anl~' Mr.' Bobby ,~,.':.hd as a' . I rom e s ..,. mittee, commented that ' ~om- '"' The BEE decision, in turn re-
calculation's into account, it is T

S
, 'A. 'dv()~a\ .... ;O_'id' missioner Wilson's findings speak result 01 the Board~:Jf:' Higher versed the findings of· its own 

reasomllble to assume that there .I.~ '-" 4(~ for themselves." He added, "Presi- Edl,lcation's ,1952 investigfltion in- three-man trial committee which 
' (O~ti?tued on Page Two) dent Gallagher, in reinstating to the basketball sit1,lation at the 1. I ed Pr f '0', I 'I1he reopening ad: Townsend ., ha4 earuer c ear 0 essor.n.o -

Professor Holman to his coach- College, declared thllt h. e had f th h rges a,gam' st hun' 

1400 Frosh 
Ente,r Co'llet;e 

Harl'is Hi'gh, which was in times man 0 e ca. 
ing status, undoUbtedly has acted "absolutely llothilng t6 say" con- by a two-to-one vote. These past a school for superior stu-
in the best interests of the Col- cerning Professor Holtnan's reiJ;;.- charges had been majie as a re-

dents, is ,being advocated. l" statement. '. . 
A Committee fur' tl.,e Resto}'a- ege. • suIt of . the investIgation mto 

tion of TOIWnsend Harris High Dr. Lloyd was ch~irmiln of tpe "bigtime ,basketball" at the Col-
For. the, second consecutiye School, head.edby Mr: J. Henry No Dolling Up Needed Hygiene department in the days lege Which came to light after 

ye"",' the ranks of the College of ''lbigtime bask~thall" at the the basketball scandals of 1951.; 
QL Landman, a, lawyer, has been T J' l'h C 

have Ibeen swelled \by a record ol"lganize.d. The committee 0 om e ampus College. He re3~gned from hi!; President Gallaghbr, referring 
freshman l'egistration. Over 1400 eludes an advisory 'board position and from any c:onnection to the decision to restore Profes-
stUdents _ar.e, attending their first eleven educators. .. with the Collc2e shortly .:UteI' the sor Holman to' his coaching du-
classes today with more tlian half During its existence, the sec- BHE. trial started. (Oontinued on Page Five) 

of them enrolled in the School of ondary school offered a .. three
Technology. year, conege-i~reparatorylilberal 

Mr. ROibert L. Taylor (Regis- arts prO!;'ram to boys of ex-
trar) stated that due to lacko! eeptJional .,.chol~stic arb 11 i t y. 
laboratory" ~ pac e, insufficknt Closed in 11\}4') by the city as an 
classrooms, and poor facilities, ecor.omy measure, the prepara
students in the lowest 15 percent 

tory division occupied Townsend 
of the entering class have been Harris Hall S'ince 190'1" When it , 
Umited to twelve and one-half 
credits. "The difficulties of pro- was moved· lllPWwn '·fr..om . the . 

Downt()wuCenter. grannning ·aild :registration ,are 
not due to the registration sys- O'ojectiuns ha¥e' b~n. 
tem, .c'.lt ar':, institution.al." concernillg the schooJ:, "Qne 

The large number ofenterjng which P'PP9ses the stringent 
freshman in the fall term i~ emphasis placed Qn ,acad~.ic 
caused by th~ annual graduation subjects. 
from the city's high sch6ols. With In discussing tJhe possible re
few frOsll entering the College vival of the school, iDean Harold 
during the spring term, the regi:;- AlbeIs'On (Education), a 1920 
1ratiol1 for the entire year will graduate of Townsend Harris, 
approximately equal that for pre- felt that the curri-~uliUm should 
vious years. The ratio of men to be broadened to include the 
women for the fall tenn will be artistic :fields. He eXlPlained that 
greater than three to one. the scliool should reflec;t the re-

Last September, 7.30 entering suIts of research done on the 
freshman enroll~ for liberal arts, education of bright students. 
a.nd 670 for technology. This year In addition, Dean AbeJson as
the ratio is 000 to 710. The large selied ·that the school should be 
number of tech students also co-educational and include facili
add('d to the diffIculties of regis- ties lor eXitra-curr1cular and so-
tration, cia] activities. 

How would you like fo have 
covered th~ story whi~ ran 
with . t his picture in THE 
CAMPUS last year? 

If you come to the first meet
ing of THE CAMPUS CaDdi
~a1es' Class today at 12:30 in 
15 Main you will r~eive in
*trucf:ion iD. newspaper writing 
and techniques. The finer 
points of _ws. features and 
sports writing will be discussed 
in the eight week long candi-
dates course. 

Two Stars of '51 Team 
RetuT·9n; Others 'May,Follow 

Two: players involved in the 1951 basketball scandpJ 
have b'een grante4 .readmission to the CQllege this semester. 
Two others are .reing considered for re-e-ri-qance in the near. 
future. ' , 
. Ccnfirmation of this. action, ~&.S .made through the office 
of thc.pre~ident, with·the request-¢---'-,------·--------
that the names of the players in,- flBE D 
volved /be . withheld to .. sp~e . . - ours 
them noto*Ly. 

They will' not be eligible to 
participate i n intercollegiate 
athletics .. 

President Gallagher felt that 
"the kids should ;be giv:en a 
br'?ak." 

"The less said albout this, the 
better," he said. "We consiq.er 
that they have paid their debt to 
society: lim sure that 'none of 
them are proud of what they 
have done." 

Of the seven "Grand Slam
mers" who adrrutted to taking 
bribe~i, two have been graduated. 

The Usedl300k ,Exchange, 
located in the Army Hall 
Lounge, will be open through 
Tuesday from 10 to 4:30, an
nounced Jerry Manbur.g '55, 
manager. 'I'lie last day for the 
sale of textbooks to the UlBE, 
however, is tomorrow. 

This tenn, all four doors of 
the lounge are -bein.g used. The 
entrance at the rear of the 
lounge with separate lines for 
!buyers and sellers is aimed at 
relieving'the conge:::tion usually 
present in the Army Hall 100b
by. 
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NSA 'Convention: Czech Statesman to Lecture Prot Dickson """,.LI, L'-Il", 

College Sends Eight 
To National Congress 

G I " lIalf- Ce_ntury IIere 
On Government at 0 lege A career Of more than half ' 

By Gil Robinov century at the College 
Coming to this country six years ago, "a marked mal\. brought to a close. this m<mtIffJI 

. "D I fI""I. h k h . t when Prof. Arthur Dlokson 
by the CommunIst-'party, r. vouuc. ace, W 0 IS pres~~ - lish) retired after fifty .. two 

By Mel Copeland 
Thl.s Is the f£rst of a. series of article!! 

on tile U.S. Nlj.tional Student Association 
and the activities af the CoJlege's d'lllega
tion at the recent national convention. 
Almost one thousand dollars/ of Btudentt fee 
'funds are used each year for N'SIA dues 
and for sending the dellegates ~ the na· 
tionalcongress. 

Seven guys and a girl, the Col
lege's delegation to the seventh 
U. S. National Student Associa
tion'Congress, met on a hot Aug
ust afternoon fn Ames, Iowa. 

Starting that evening ,and for 
the next nine days, .t.ney would 
be City College to the 750 rep
resentatrves from colI e g e s 
throughout the nation. Their 
views would be the College's 
views. Their resolutions would 
be the College's resolutions and 
;when the delegates returned, to 
·their respective schools, their 
·conception of a student from the 
'College would be based mainly 
on their impressions of these, 
'eight'df'Jegates .. 

Policies Not Binding 

NSA is a confederation of stu
dent governments. Activities of 
the association take place on 
three levels: national, regional 
and on the individual ca~uses. 

Policies of the association are. 
,decided at the national conven
tion and carried out by the na
iional officers. The president and 
the"national affairs vice-president 
are saiari~d. Policies of the as
sociation are not tbinding on the 

.jndividual schools. 
This 'was the first NSA Con

a· 30,000 dollar grant from the 
Ford Foundation for "research 
and development." A total of 
130;000 dollars was received in 

outside donations. 

Work in Sub·Gltoups 
On ·Tuesday morning the Con-

ly editor of the Czech'Jslovaktan SerVIce Desk of the VOice of studying and teaching here. 
of America, will be teaching Government 1, 41, and 4. this Professor. Dickson enrolled 
term. -¢- the College as a sub-freshman 

In 1945 Dr. Duchacek, one of 1902 .and was graduated with 
the leaders, of the Christian Dem- !BS degree in 1909. He joineCI.' '~~~Ihen, 
ocratic Pa'lty Of Czechoslovakia, facultu that year as a fellow 
returned to his homeland from the English Departm~nt and 
his wantime .exile in London with tinued his ,graduate studies. -.,1.U,"'<"; 
the lilbarating army of General Columbia. He received an 

gress divided .into' twenty-one George Patton; There he became degree there' ip,l{n1 , and '-".,aJt:J'U6 

sub - commissions composed ~f editor at a strongly anti-Russian" Plh.I>. iI!l 1929 .. < Dur.mg the 
15-40 representatives from differ- publication. I I World W-ar he served " 
ent schools. For the next two Escaped from Reds .gearit in the Allied .l!i}j~e~dI1tlO:na;r.Joint3 
days th(! sulb - commissions dis- "I often ran into trouJble withF'orce. 
cussed the problems of students, the ,Sg.viet Emlbassy for my ar-I As a teacher, Professor 
their relationshipS to student tic1es, " he ex,plains, "and they $pecialized in the history 
government, "and their relations demanded., my remov~~ several, English language and ne:teentll 
in and beyond the campus com- times. Mer ,the "coup "Qn Fell>. century prose. A member of 
munity. 25, 1948, I was a marked man bY • .... mu"'rTl'" 

In addition to the ideas which the Communist Party and by Beta Kappa, he was the 
they c~ried home, the sUib-com- March 3 I had to g~t out od' t~e of tIle history of the C 
missions formed many policy res- ,country. Mter sendmg our ~hll- Gamma Chapter of 
olutions. The sU:b-comrhission on clren on to F'rance, my Whl€ from 11867 to 1931. 

Dr. Ivo Duchacek 
the Role of the Student Press escaped under a disguise by autb
fo:vmed a national association to motbile while I made my exit 
corrilbat censorship of college throtl1gh ~he fore.sts on foot. We . V·' D -bl 
newspa,pers. There will be more were soon reunited in Paris he- tlOns, and the lesson tends to be- ~y ee rOSS' e _T •• "._,'" 

about these subjects in ensuing :l)ore coming here:', come a monologue,", Professor 

a· rtI·cles. " P < "Vo'" : Duchacek said. "Therefore I 
(OonUnud /rom Page Oft~ 

I. E. Levine Named 
Publicity Director 

raISes u:e . A' t' 
D D h k f I that the prefer the merIcan sys em. 

r. lIe' ace ee s " . 
. ' where the teacher can clarrfy 

V mce of Amerrca progmms have . h . t th t ,; 
a substantial influence on the eac POIn on ~ spo . 

WIll tbe a fee." 
"Although the Student 

is under the administration of tn(.i!It>eI~[' 
Department of Student Lif2," Dlra;nd. 

Lewis said, "there will prlob;albll.10t. 

be a ,board of advisors made . , ' 

the four component parts of 

Czechoslov'akian people. "There Before coming to the College, 
is one radio set for every five Dr. Duchacek taught at Yale 
persons and we know through University where he wrote a 
both confidential chan'nels and pamphlet on "The Strategy of 
refugee reports that, the people Communist Infiltration: Czecho
listen to them.' There are also a slovakia 1944-48." Sup re m e college community--:the S'Wlaenll>aj,mp 
number of re~erences made in Court Justice Jackson us~ ma~y I f~culty, alumni and 
the press showmg that the Com- of the facts brou~ht out In th.s bon." 

. gress for every member, of the 
delegation. They had heard sJo: " 

munists listen to them too. study of CommunIst party meth- D, Le, . "1· : hopes that 
d 

. h' '. . r. WIS a so o S, I!l IS separate, OpInIOn up- '. ,'" .' ,.,' . '''While there Is no law pro
hiJbiting any individuals from 
tuning the program in," he added, 
"it is iilegal for any large groups 

holding the conviction of the Wlll be a student board "of ~uc·'t(~"naldnlg 
eleven Communist leaders in thegers which. will . t~ke ove! 
case of Dennis et al. vs. the U.S. daily running of the Ibuilding.. ; 

ries about previous conventions; 
. b~t fuese·dealt mainly with tales. 
of poor food, square dances and 
bathing,suits, or how close a par
ticular student from the College 
canie to being elected to a na
tional office at a past convention. 

On Monday, August 23, the 
Congress was devoted r>rimarily 
to the reports of the President 
and other NSA officers. 

progress Cited Mr~ I. E. Levine has been ap-

to listen to them collectively. ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;::~;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;:;;;~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:~;;;;;:;;~~;;;;;~;;::~~r~e 
Any display of interest in them I 
would immediately manifest sus
picion." 

Taught in Europe 

WeleomeFreshmen ·to THE (;I:ARINET 
. ,Op~ite Tech BuUding , 

MiEET'IIIIE C!E~RITI'ES OF OITY COLLEGE 

Daily Specials Special Complete Luncheons, 
45c 65 - 75c 

Bring this ad on Sept. 16-17-20-21 and get a 10% Dliscoun~ 
on tthe. Specil4l Luncheon 

Dr. Duchacek taught interna
tional relations to groups of 
young workers and students in I Czechoslovakia while <!hairman ... ___ .... ________________________ ...... _. 

The report made by NSA Presi- pOinted Director of Public Re
dent Jim EdJWards dted the prog- lations at the College. Mr. 
ress made ,by the association dur- Levine, who has been acting 
ing the past year. Student mem- direc!or since May, when he 
bership in the association in- succeeded Mr. 'Lester Nichols, 
creased four percent .. NSA now ·has been with the department 
represen .. ts .·one:-half Of the na-I since 1946. Lawrence D. Weiner 
tion's college students. has been appointed aSSocia:te 

of the Foreign Relations Com- ~::::::~;;::::;;::::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:::::;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::._-... 
mittee of Parliament there, and TOmpkins 2-9451 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. --~--.;--~ 

~~~in~e~~~r~r.w:~efe!~ t~~~~~: College PRINTING ~ TYPING Service 
main difference between Ameri- 1592 AMSTERDAM AVE. (I38th - 139:th S:treets) 

DLUB AND FRATERNITY 
can and European education is DIRfJULARS LETTERHEADS POST CARDS 
the informal attitude of Ameri- 1.69-1.8.!} for 100 .' 1.99~2.49 for 100. 1.69 for 100 
can: students towards thE!r teach- 4.99-5J.cJfur 1000 6.89-11.00 for 1000 ;3.29fu.r500 

~'our window!! for other low student, prices or phone or stop in 
ers. "European students are shy "fOr estiinate and helpful advice ' 

During the year,NSA received direc:tor ofpuhlic rela:tions. when it comes' to asking 'ques- , Publications • Masters & Dolltors Theses • Job HeSUJl1Jl!lS .' Typing> 

SERVICE STUDY MANfJALS FOR ALL 
N. Y. C. BOARD OF EDUCATION EXAMINATIONS ,qUALITY 

\ 
BEAVER STUDENTS'SHOP 

1590 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
, 

(Between 138th and 139th Streets) 

ART MATERIALS - DRAFTING - GYM AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
COLLEGE OUTLINES • STUDENT NOTES • EXAM" ,REVIEW AIDS • ·TRANSLATIONS 

BLUE 'PRINTING • PHOTOSTATS • FILM & FILM PRINTING • CCNY BANNERS and CAPS 

i 

NEW 

AT LOWEST PRIUES! 
TOP CASH PRICES FOR YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS 

SllBSCBIPTIONS 
To All Magazines 

PUBLIC 
NOTARY 

l 

STUDENT BATES 
LIFE: I year $4.00 • 2 years $7.00 
TIME: $3.00 I year 

a 

': 
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vernmentProfessorTells 
(Travels Through Russia 

IRecitation~Planning A Pain 
To Scheduler Peter Prehn 

By Ed. Trautman 
Prof. Hillman M. Bishop (Gov- with a 'commandant' who ar- contact was missing." 

Semi-annually the. gripes O'f exhausted students during 
registratiO'n resO'undingly echO' thrO'ugh the College's halls. 
Schedule of recitations under their arms, they storm into the 
registration room bellowing raucow;;ly. NO't one stops to won
der how the schedule was made up. 
------'--------~ Ask Peter Prehn, assistant reg-. 

a memi>er of the first ranged our itinerary, an interpre- Professor Bishop recalls that, HP Schedules 
Student Delegation to ter, and any other help we need- after speaking for the group at a 

~ssia,believes that now, as ed. Our 'commandant,' inciden- Moscow meeting, he was ap- 111 V: Ser':e·s 
such groups are at a great tally, was A. Artunian, at the proaehed by an En~dish-speaking l'~O .,e· . .., 

vantage "because you are time a student editor, and cur- Russian student who invited ,them V ".." J. 
to see only what SoviE!t to visit him and his friends. "He.1' or ..l,uesua'Vs .. 

t t " refused, however, to come to our 'J . 
wan you 0 see. WI't'" the term J·ust tbegu. n, h t . hoteiout of fear that 'by so do- 'l 

Commenting on t e our. now , 'House Pl.an I'S already, "ibuzz with d M' I ing he. m1ght lose his job Qr get QI 

made by An rew ' else s plans .for .. the coml·n.g .months, ac-, d It· t th into some similar kin d of 
the Colleges e ega e.o e trouble." cording to Mr. Dave Newton (Di-

!':"'T'~,~"',Pt tour Professor Bishop rector, House :Plan). 
out that a single student "Honored Guests" "Film for Thought" will ibe the 

-especi~lly handicapped 'be- As to the ultimate result of theme running through House 
lcll;SOltal there is so little opportu- the tour, Professor Bishop, feels Plan's weekly film series, held 

istrar, wh~ has to work on these) 
booklets about drudgery, fortq~{ 
require many months of unre
warding labor. 

The process lbegins when stu
dents fill out election cards, usu.- . 
ally one month after the term ,be
gins. Consequently, the basis fer· 
determining the nurnlber of sec
tions for. each course is formed. 

Moreover, the number oflatbs_ .. 
and classrooms availalble and de-

Suieide? 
to do anything on his own. "that we weren't alble to en- every Tuesday afternoon. The 

were at least ten in each lighten the'stJ,ldent body at horne first show will feature a film of in4~t~e~~1~~:;;~u~ on our tour and the too much." Although a report theWCBS-TV program, "See It 
tried very hard -to was to have !been pulblished, it Now," featuring tlie dispute be-

"If aU else fails t:l"Y suicide," 
was the friendly advice 1hat 
harrassed students found on a 
sign in Great Hall last week, . 
as they com.Qleted the· last step-

~w 

t 

us-together since that ne"er .became a reality' '':because tween Senator Joseph R. Mc-
maJke it much easier to of a deadlock over, whether we earthy and news commentator 
our movements." ,should report· only that which ..... ~.:_ R M 

Euw<:ud . urrow.", 
'''Great Soviet Experimeni." :we had actually seen or whether A student-faculty coffee h.our 

Professor Bishop, a Columbia Prof. Hil~n Bislhop we should'incl{ide that which we will be offered every 'Wednesday 
_T'~i'T<>."·,,,·ty student at the time, had Ibeen· told existed- as actual and·Friday in Lewisohn Lounge, 

the trlp -in 1927 when the'rently a delegate to the United fact. We did take some movies where a chance for students to 
States had not granted Nations. which were eventually shown canllpete with their instructors 
recognition to the Com- No Private ,Con~acf around the country when we re- oJ,ltside-the classroom will be of-
government. The, tour "We 'were especially handicap- . turned, fered in chess and checker ses-

organized by student ,groups ped inth~ provinces,"he pointed '~We were treated as honored sions. 
'New York colleges including .out. "In the larger cities, at least, guests throughout our stay and, Plans for 'Carnival. are already 

. in ilhe long and complicated, 

. process of registration. 
To doubtful outsiders the 

sign, put up hy Martin Rush 
'56 and Herbert Levowi:tz '55, 
two' workers at. registrati011 and 
the small but serviceable noose, 
that accompanied it may h~v~c 
seemed a hit drastic. 

.But the boys !have. promisecJ:, 
to tally those who heed lhei~ 

tnqlilb.er<: .. [ clulbs, student councils, ire h~ci a ~certain' amount, of mo- I shouid say, the majority of, :well under Way. The, theme of 
JJJ·81·uu, s->Gial prDblems cIuIb a,nd. d~d, ,biiity;:, Someo! us- even-had let- those who made the trip came the annual. affaIr, to be held this __________________ iiiOiii ______ _ 

lepresent stUdent govern-. ters of introduction to Russian baok with a friendly feeling for year ·on December ··11, will be 'par1lmental schedules cDmplicat~ 
advice. 

citizens. IIi the provin<;es, how- ,the RuSsian people while retain':' "Jabbenwocky." The Carnival matters. 
"Ocr purpose, wa" to'study the ever, .we had to depend aimost ing a somewhat critical attitude Queen Dance, at ,which the five As if this were not sufficient" 

LU'_' ... · ... _,.~~ SDviet' Experiment" at a exclusively on what our 'com- towards the setup as a whole.~' cont~stants for .Carnival Queen the whims of individual' instruc~-
when little first hand ill-mandant' was instructed to show will be chol:ien,willb~ held on tOr5,mJlSt be honored. There ru;.E:! 

11lll"'~~·<l'.v~<UJ, __ tion on conditions in Russia us, The oppqrtunity for private . November"25. those who insist upon early or 
availalble~ Nowadays~ how- , Credit Given : House Plan, .which a survey late' classes. Some even ask for 

, though .. such a trip is still G -A . Ii t· . conducted.last_ term 'by the ·De- particular rOOInl? in particular 
",Tc.1t 'benefit to the individual ' , Fa-at· pp co 10RS '.H.S Studen'ts . partment, of Student Life found buildings . 

.ulcUtc;~"". it, one can learn almost R d .r. S ·ors . to be th~o-_most p~pular ~xtEa- 'With' all this information fin-
,!by,: reading ~ny' of . a' ... ·e(J ~. rOr;,e-n~ ,~~. : : Under a' new p:r<)gr,am:set 'up cUl'ric~lar ~e.~ivity,:at;tb.e,eollege,ally~omp,iled; ,tp:e;regist~a:i-'s 'of.~ 

. ,o;f:'yQlumes:Wl;"1.
tten 

'on :~plicati~nsfor ·u:s. ·drivern~, at" the :B~onx H1gh Soho~l .o~ expects 'almost~-.half of t~~ ·e~r-fice.go~stowo~kon:tftesd~~?tile. 

'. 
~ 

swbjed;'l;>y '"'great ,~cholars." ment sp~Dred . FUlibright and Science in .conj.UFlction ,with. : the ,!,ent _ :(l'eshm~n class, tc' J()ln,:lts'&Oine 'of:the>bW:!i~:lS .alleVl~t~ct:. , .. 
,: i~¥~We~kT~~r' . .',: Lat~nAlnitri5an "scholarships, a~e 'qollege,a, part, o.Ctne, p!,es.ent r~nks .. ; _. Al~,.)nte.~~ted·_ .s1!U,del,lts~by,;a"f~~'A~~t~~~,w~i~;~q" 
Prc:~ssor . Bis.h9P; ·'Yhohas avaIlable nnw -fDr the· ~oadenw:.: entering 'class, w'ill,.be· ad,initte¢t: ~ay J(,:l!~J~Q.u~h'· ~t?p~r. J .. ·.thelr~D~; scl!.~uIing!. SU1!li.}~s.~., 
" 'to.~'the:j~''Ia~~~Oe_Iiter~eJ.. yearJ~~54956;~,.' :." ':.' . '.~ with aclvanced.·,sta:n.ciirg,:ciC{!()l.'.~-' -, ,d..·· • ,gm:eermJF-"~' .,: ....... ~:.:,. '. 

~t"the Ba~ll~h ~~ho,?l,.for. '~emor:s:;:w:hp ;\lV"f,1~_-5e{l~1-y.e thel. ingto Mr.RQbert . Taylor (Regll:i-. . '8. 'E.~,'LL. . IT' __ ..T:h.esc~~~~,eyentuallyreach~ 
mhf;'r,/, (:)t>yeats,cma:de.<~11 'iba0!ielpr's;de~eem 'Februa:y, h'ar): . '. ... .. . ., estll,e.~r~~ter~, .. _ . . ' 

~ll2:nt-·.11ee'K. tour.' bf the, ~oVlet· 'June or~l\ugl.!~t':of,~11tl).5;·a;nd,Wl~h Mr 'fa lor; however, do~~ lIlot, WITH . And. WIth ,t~e.subsequenLd.~~ 
~,u~,u'.',t. , . ,to a~pl~ for. g.l1ants, ma! ~b~aIn as, y~tk~~, how many" students 'A. lIvery of t~e fmlshed~ pro~'Ct, ... ~. 

-:~~L·;.:':.'~r:,r::! ll;{1;ts~~a~ ,~overr:~.e~t was 'applicatIQns' fr~m ... ~~., WIlliam ha"':> asked--for adv:anee(l,'status. new term .IS US?c:red lA .•• all~ __ ' 
- .~~Ipf~l ;t~"J,l~, prpvI~g us 'Coliord' :(Romance 'Langut;lges) .01"1' " '.,," : ,', " ,. . . 'C. AM··' ..• p.,U.· S another gnpe perIod. 

e 

)S 
I 

, "', Dean James, S. Peace' (Student Accor~mg, ,to ~r .. f1.1~xang~r 

, '-·'S' C' Life). ' ',: - " , Breinan, College ·Advisor,.at the ·CLASSIFIE. D, S· T.A 'n ,I U·'M· 
t'4i ..... uP'JLL .... __' Prof~ssor Col.ford pointed ()Iut I Branx High School; fifty of their , 

4 Cenls a Word 
Room 15A Main 

CAFE & PIZZERIA 

, Fin.e Italian. Food' 
. J 137th St. & Breadway 

iv~s Honors 
o Thirty-Two 

~~s_Ten' . students were :n,amed to 
V€ Student Council major 

and twenty,.two, mOfs 
given' minor amards for, 

tanding service to the Col
, at Council's final meeting 

. . , . 

'Tuesday Classes o.n'Monday . 
HaveEveryone Off Schedule I. 

'OJ~;::e::e:·.lIla~ed : for the, ma:- Monday wiILbe.Ttlesday. Wha,.tcomes a~ter Tuesday? 
award honor, only· Martin Why Tuesday, of cour.se. That is to say that, 011. M~nd,ay, 

."-:;",,1,,, '56 was :not at the.tixne·September 27, DaySessiDn classes will meet in accordance 
a . junior or senior.· The with the normal schedule of classes for Tuesday. 
.ar.e Albe lBernste.in '55, Dean James A. Peace (Student Life) explained that sev-

BIllIg '55; Judy Clme '54, . . -¢-___________ _ 
Forde '54 Martin Ge- _ eral holId,ays fall on. Tuesda!s, 

'54, Jerome' Ludwig '55, .S() that there is an unequal dIS-, ~";,,,:."""'''''''~'''''.'~'':'''.' 
~",,,.,"m . RJOsenthal ",54 Ernest tribution of class days. C1asses 

Edward S~iet- will not be held on S8lPtemlbel' 
28, 29 and Octdber 7, which are 
religious holidays. October 12 is 

'Ch 0 sen to receive minor Oo1umbus Day. Novemlber 2 is 
were: Frank Agardy '55, Election Day and on.e Tu~sday 

Baerger '54, Alngelo noun- will 'be lost during the Christmas 
'-56, Samuel .Dwo:rldn '54, holidays, 

... • .... u'''~ Fremed '155, Stanley 
'54, Geol1ge Greenfield !Dean Peace expressed the hope 

Donald 'Isaac '54, Lila' Lasky that no one, least of all the in
stl'uotQrs, would get lost. "No-

Ed Lipton '5-5, Gerald Mar- tices will be circulated and read 
'55, Francine (Marcus '55, in all classrooans. But despite all 

Mitzman ',5'5, Sidney Schlan- the notiees, ,there's bDund to be 
'<54, Arlene Schiff '5<5, Geor,ge students jamming into the wrong 

,." .. ,'vv""u '54, Phil Stutzel '·00, Ed- classrooms. It should be inter-
Trautman '55, Jerry Vander·· . 

'55, Barry Weinberg '56, esting though, to fl·nd out what 
ld Weingold '54 -a:nd Howard happens. It was tried once be-

WCllS '54. I fore, you know," he s.aid. Dean James S. Peace 

TEAS'D 
\\ FOR YOUR 

1l~S-CAILDEDlaOK S 
~ We pay top prices I' for books in current 
demand. aring 'em in 

noV', before time depre
ciates their value. 

BARNES & NOBLf 
:Jl\collpollG.t,d 

FIFTH AYE. AT 18th ST., N.Y. 
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President's Daughter Weds 
1Th~ Great Hall, scene of the~----------------'---------_

ng. Dept~ Gets Cool Colors 
During Summer Repainting 

By Hank, ~rossman 
College's major activities, had a 
strictly unacademic air about it 
the evening of June 19, when it 
served as a setting for the mar
ria'ge of Miss Helen Maryel Gal
laghe'·, daughter of Pres. Buel,l' 

Although the English Department is usually COIlSl(ler~ectII 
to be one of the more conservative branches of the 'V'-'U.ot;'6C ,. 

over the summer it ha~ taken, on anew personaiity. -.--
A visitor to the Engli~h offices in 117 and 118 .M.~unlt---,--,

Gallagher and Mrs. Galla,gher, to 
p·vt. Sydney S. Herman. 

President Gallagher, an 00'

da'ined mi:nister of the Presfby
terian Church, officiated at the 
cereIi'lOuy, which almost 1,000 
people attended. 

Given Away by Uncle 
The ',bride, who is' twenty-two 

years old, wore a full-length 
gown of Chantilly la'ce over 
creme s:iiin with a f.ingertip veil 
attaohed to' a Chantilly lace cap .. 
She was given in marriage !by 
her maternal unc1~, Leonard M. 
Sa;mpson of Minneapolis, Minn. 

{ . The bride's maid of honor was 
,_,>/her sister, Baribara Lucille. The 
./ ,groom, son of MI'. "'and. Mrs. M. 

Herman of Chillum He1ghts,' 
Wasp.ington, D. C., had his 
Ibrother, Maxwell Herman, as his 
best'man. 

might feast his eyes on anyone of five different color \;VJLllIJ'l-. 

nations, ranging. from the char-

treuse ceiling and mauve walls 

of 117 to the blue-,green walls 

and dark green .ceiling in, the , 
office of Prof. Edgar- Johnson 
~Chairman, English). 

According to Mr. Robert Pet-, 
~Director, Building and 

Grounds), the English offices 
were only two of one hundred 

rOOIr·S in Main and eighty rooms 
in the Baruch <lenter that were 
brightened lli9 by a fresh coat of 
paint durhg the summer' V'aC'a
tion. The total cost of the pamt 
which was su!pplied by the Astor 
Painting -Company was 20,941, 
dollars. ' 

, , 
"A1though the choice,of color Mr •. R~ert, Peiross . 

Just married, Pvt. and Mrs. Sydney S. Herman walk up the aisle was left' up to the chairman ~f ' ___ ----"-__ -----'~ __ ~ 
of the Great HalL scene of the wedding ort June 19. The brid~'s department involved," said 
father, Pres. Buell Gallagher, officiated at the ceremony. .' Petross, "the rooms were 

. Stud.ents, Faculty. Attend usually relpainted the same coloi', 

The 'Gi'e~t -Hall, never before .C: .. tryt· .. ·· 'C-o·l:'e'· ~'InS' So' p-h·· s' to Fill' '. For the most· part such qUiet 

'Class'of ~54 to Present' 
~ -. _., .. . . . - . - ~. . 

;Thtee'Ffag$_t6C6f1ege 
th~ seene of a, wedding; was Ibe-. '1 1[.:;. colors M -cream, white and sea 
decked with flriW'ers. It was green wete used. ,Ilow.ever, the 
cro:wc;led with friends, relatives, Ea-ch to Grant Empty- P osfs, English Department is p:rolbalbly 
riieml:iets of the faculty, and stu- th~ most striking eX1Ception." 

.. , .' .' . . 

A set of three flags wiUbe 
p;resented to the College by the 

,class, of, '54" announced Harry 
. Pollak, class ,president. 

.RO 

,RC 

: j 

'57"N, 
,Effinge 

. Rona.!d 
M,irio.!1 
E.laine< 

, Ann'eltc 
Werne, 

detit leaders. Several membe'rs oi.l.>C·'C·t~U.·'.. ~U.'~.'ne· The Class of '57 c01.mCiI will ''TIle darker shades in my own Two of the flags, an Ameri-
the BoCl!l"d of Higher Education .L'-I: '0' .LIb~~ t meet in 20 Main at 1,2:15 to~y 'o1lfiJce," said Prof. Johnson, were can flag and one of the College, I--'-":'-~_ 

:, -v-- .also a:ttended'. - The Bar1le'li School has lost to fill t'wo- vacancies caused by used because the room receiv~ will be ,mounted on staffs and. 
'I,'1~o~gM ,was played by Hec- its monopoly on granting ,the de- the transfers of Dave N-ewman, pl.enty of natuTlil light. The cool placed on display ,in Great 

toX;Zeol.i.~~m alumnus of the Col- gree' Off: Bachelor of SCience in Bresident, and Judson Yalrklut, colors reduce the glare." Hall. The third will 'be flown 
legC:;,;'o/,hlle ,J;:tmes Otis LeWis" an Accountancy;·. StUdent Council representative, when asked about thelbiue and from 'one of the outdoor flag-
alumnus of 'Talladega College Pres. Buell GalIaJg'her has an·· to other colleges. in the small office· ad- poles. 
wl\ere., .Dr. Gallagher formerly nouncedJ)hat the.-Board:oLlligher. Newman transferred to the his own,the Professor 'The gift was ~e~ided. upon 
ser,ved as: President, sang. Education has ,granted the 'other University of Iowa, while Yalkut re};::led, "9h yes,that was just after the class com~ittee "had 

..... ". Bride' Ob4!rlin Grad three .city;, .colleges.,:.;,..;Brooklyn, will. /begin. classes at the Cali- for variety.'; , consulted . Dean J'ames 'So 'PeaCe. 

lp : . '.1 -', ' .'. Hunter and Queens-l.....the right to forma .InstItute of TeC'hnology. '-==::::;:::::':::::=======:======:::===:::;::::::::===~I L -" .'DlL brlde, whO' studIed at,. . ~ , . ' . Newma/ll was elecied :by' Ii .. 
Ober:lin· College' to 'be a kinder- lJlsti~ute. c0U1:Ses; t~~ ,:<sem~ster ,. . " , .. 

.. 4-_1._ le'ading to a degree m that' fIeld. InaJOrIty, and Yalrkut lfimshed garten '~her was graduated ...,' < - ," <. . .... . f' t' th f SC 

i. 

. .,' '.' ,The president opposed, ,the Irs I_n e race or, repre-~n ,J.une .. WIth a Bachelor of Arts " . ,'. . ' . . sentatJve. 
d""'"'ee'" in' education President measure, he ,srud, b~au~e It IS 

. .....~.. . . cied t ~ 17_ 1 d t' Eugene Brodsky rw h 0 was Gallagher, deliv.ered the major expe 0 m~ aarge en m '.. 
dd . the enrollment at the Baruch elected to the post of vlce-presl-a ress at"hergraduahon cere- , "d 
," Mr "=.' - d 1..;_ School. "Over forty per cent of dent, WIll serve as Presl ent U'll-monIes., ,. =.e:mnan receIve Hl~' .' t-l th . 't' 1.. f'll d b B~-1..· I' f· Sc' those enrolled Downtown ane ac- 1 e posilOn can lue 1 e y <=ll.e or 0 lence degree from, th C' O' - '1 

. t' ." hI' d e lass QUncl Georgetown University Ibefore coun mg maJors, e eXlp ame ,_ . :" 
te . h A "and of these ei'ghty per cent Curreilitly servmg as CounCIl en rmg t e army. t 'present ' ,.. ," 

h " t'ti d t th Arm J\.T - live outside of Manhattan." These reps are GlOrIa Kingsley, Steve e IS sa. one a e. y-u.'Iavy .. ' Fr' d d PIS' 
Hospital in Hot Springs, Arkan- students are- expected to trans- ~e man, an. au legerm~n. 
sas, W1h~re' the newryweds will fer to the 'Colleges nearest their y student ill the cl_ass Of. 5-7 

k" '"'h' h homes who meets the scholastIc reqUIre-rna e ~ elr ome. . 
. . "Just as I believe that we ment of a C-4 or better average ,The reception followmg the - l' 'bl t f'll th f rth 

1-11 the should not be permitted to give IS e Igl e Ole ou rep-ceremony was held . "-t' 't' . 
Faculty Lounge. 

C~nt~a.l Treasure~ 
l\farrled To Nurse 

1Mr.· Irving L. Slade (Central 
Treasurer) 'was married to Miss 
CI;tire . Levinsky on Sunday after
noOfIl, July 4 in Syvacuse, N. Y. 

'llhe !bride is a nurse at the 
Mount Sinai Hospital, 100 St. and 
iFifth Ave. 

Best irl~lll at the wedding was 
1M!r. Slade's brother-in-law, Mr. 
[)aVoid Slotnick, Wlhile Miss Mari
~n Levinsky, the -bride's sister, 
served.as the maid of honor. The 
ceremony Was performed ,by Dr. 
Jesse .RJoss. .-

The cOll/pIe spent their wedding 
trip on a tour throughout the 
Oanadian Maritime ·Provilnces. 
The Slades plan to make their 
Ihome in Manhattan. 

Hillel Dance 
Hillers annual term opener 

square dance will be held Sa
, lurday Jlight at 8 in Drill Hall. 

business courses at the Main resenl!i:l we POSI Ion. 
Center," . President Gallagher 
stated, ''1: also' Miieve that the 
other dty colleges should not be 
allowed to offer them.'" All 
graduate courses in ibJ,1siness, 
how.ever, will still be given only 
at the Baruch SchooL 

An addition to the curriculum 
offered at the Baruch S0.hool is 
being planned by lin'lcing the 

New York Cjty Police A'Cadem~ 
with the SchooL President' Gal
lagher said that the proposed 
link has alreaa.J gai~ the 
sandion of Police COIllIffiissioner 
Francis Adams, Mayor ROibert F. 
Wagner and himself. In addition, 
tlie BHE has informally approved 
tJhe plan. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Directly from the Knitting Mills 

FINE SWEATERS 
LIst 
Price 

Disctrunt 
Price 

5.95 Short Sleeve Orlons 3.50 

6.95 100 4fo Wool Long 
Sleeves . . . . .. 4.95 

8.95 Long Sleeve Orlons 5.95 

13.95 Cashmere Blends- 7.9'5 

Colors: Black, Red, Tan, Maize, Navy, 
Gray, Charcoal, White 

SPECIAL - .Fine Fall Neckwear - Sold at 40%, OFF 
Wools, Silk, Stripe, Knits, Foulards, Woven Silks 

Members of the organization 
will be admitted free. The 
price of admission for non
members is seventy-five cents. 
Those wishing to join Hillel 
may pay :the membership fee of 
one dolla.r and fifty cents at 
the door. 

ARMYHAll MEN'S SHOP I nRITISH-AMEIUCAN,CASUALS AU. 6-6493 

You can save dollars and get 
ALL your textbooks quicJdy 

Over 1,000-,000 _ 

USED IIndNEWBOOKS 
in stock .. -

Correct editions guaranteed 

UNIQUE BOOK-A-TERIA SYSTEM 
SERVES YOU fASTER 

TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR DISCARDED mrs 
Bring them in while still in demand! 

'FREE Book Covers • Blotters • Program Cards FREE, 

BARNES8NOBlE,If(C 
': . 

America' , Foremost Elilcaliorud Booklaorue siMe 1-814 

I 05 Fifth Avenue at t 8th Street 
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Supported by Student Fees 

FRANCINE MARCUS '55 
Editor·in.Chiei 

EDWIN TRA'UTMAN '55 
" t¥!anaging Editor 

-MEYER BADEN '55 
Associate Editor 

Mel ,COPELAND '56 
, News Editor 

. RONAU5 ,SALZBERG '56" . 
, Sports Edito~" 

, ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
. Copy Editor 

ARTHUR STUPAY '56 
B!,Isiness Manager 

JACK BILLIG '55 
Associate Editor 

LOUISE GROSS '55 
Assodate 'News Editor 

MARTIN RnA. '56 
Spork Copy Editor 

BEN PATRUSKY '57, 
. Copy Editor 

: AU .Qpinions EXPressed Ille tlbe Edltorlal: Columns Are Determined 
, ,by l\IaJm1ty Vote of, tlbe Ma.na.glng BoaIrdi 

AssociateBoartd.~ 
Juliette Comparte '57, Henry Grossman '57, Matt Kaufman '57, Sadownic:k 
'57, SheldonSch~rr '57. 

, AD. 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert 

NTRIBOTINGBOARD: Pike '55, Phyllis Prager '55 

NEWS BOARD: AnnAMin .. '58, Robert Bade!l.'Sr; Roberta Bakunin 
'57, ,Nathan' Benezra '56, Otto Doelling '55, Martin Dorenb.ush '57, 
.Effinge~,~, Stuailt'Finkelstein '55, St,anley Fuch5'55~" Iris ~oldstein :56, 

, Rona.!dGla$S'lrian '56, Eugene Hosansky 55, Je~9me Karp 57, Allen Kraut 55, 
M.ii:io'p,l.<rugma".~S7, Philip Lotter '55, Viv1an,Luftig '~5,.I.o5Iyn.Mei$elma~::58, 
Eliiine,'~c:hby '55,' Bertha, Paula '58, AlVin Perlman 55;-'Maut!~ePolloc(\ '57, 

, Ann'8tt~' P-cStt' '58,' David, Ratkowslty '56, Morton Schwartz 'S7,'Adele Siegel, '57, 
Werner Simon '57; Gloria Sfein. '57, Samuel Stein '57, Jerl1y Stilkincl'S6. 

IIDlTO.lt: Mort Berger '56. 

STAFF: PhyllisCoh'en'S8, Herb Kaufman '51, Barney McCaffr,y '55. -

lJS,lNIESS STAFF: Marti" Gr~berg '56, Joel Resnick '56. 

'I AM THE COACH': 
-

The"'Holman '$torg 
By Eli SadowDick ~ ,---------------

-Nat Holman, who scored his 
'~eaJ1:est victory" with' his rest9l'
ation to the post of Assoc'iate 
Prof.essor of Hygiene by State 
Commissioner of Educaticn Lew'is 
B. Wi~on, gained s,till another 
tri'.lIllph when he was reaPtpoint
ed coach of the basketball team 
last week. 
. rrhe tall, slightly greying coach, 

who .is beginning ,the th'i.rty-.: 
seveIith year, of his association 
with the College, has inter.twined 
almost all of his fifty-eig1ht years 
with the game of basketball.-

At the age 'J()f: ten, he was 
starring in neighlborhood basket
ball contests. 'i1WQ years laJter he 
was competing with grOw.n men. 
Ever since, there have been few 
times ·that Holman ha'l) been out 
of reach of a basketball, 

Brought, up on ,New YoIik's 
lower East 'Side, Nat learned: , 
early that he had to work hard . 
in order to get any place. ·'While 

", 

was not p...'1'Ysic.ally ovenpower
ing asa ba~l player, he maSterM 
the techniques' ,or-the ,game':to' 
the poiilt ,where he wasev-entu:' 
ally ,acclaimed by profesSionaLs, 

, • cpyrt. New Y-ork P<N5t; Corp. • 
as "the greatest pro <Yf them·a};}." Pres. Buell qaUagb.er welct..mes Nal HDlman ba.cIt to;the:CoJI~9-

In his younger ,days he did 'after his reiD$iatement by Slafe,-CommissiQRel'· of EducatioJl,.J.ew.is:. 
not, confine himself to the hoop B. Wilson. Holman. who struggled.:for two yean' :to.clear_~, 

'sport, however. At GOIrimeree was: ~~ renam.M_as"~~' CGacft:. 
IRCU~TrON' MANAGER: Stuart Finkelstein '55." 

~ollege, L...:-~..-:.-~-~""':""-~~~-....;...------",;,,-~----
High School. Nat, also wOl) letters' . .~ : 

:~ a:~-Sdtlb~~S: honors in base-. ning a total of f.orty-1!hree. ,In ~oh, 1956, his team ~. fis and. 
Great 

! flown 
'rflag-

~EE: 

4 

Holman a , 00 a, ,a . soccer. rrhouglh' his cagers. Ibrought cOmPlished' an urtpieCed'ented ' 
After. graduatIOn, he, came to... t ' h" '1'1 ,,' nd' ;f Grand Slam w01en"it." ·c"'''''''''~''ed. th C II d h d 'ty .1Calne '0 IS co ege a pro; es- ~~<.U 

JIhe. reinstatement of Nat Homan must give a tre_e, 0 egean eoac e varSI sion,Nat was not always loved the coveted NilTa:hd NCAA':' 
lift to thousands 0, fstuderit~, faculty and alumni soc~erand .freshIllan .basketJball. 'by his players: or fcl.16wcoaches. titles. . -: ' :'-,~,' ... 

llena,ouLS A few mOQths later, In 1917, he At a: ct)aehes'. lunclieonin 1942 iBut his long impressive 'reCord 
the College' and to the Many millions of fans he acquired left to spend a !eax in the Navy; he at<gued hotly, that, "there's; was dwarfed a few months la:tei-:~ 

, .hislife-:-long devotion to ~asketban. ' ' ,'Soon after hIs~eturn, he was 'right way-and ,a wrong ,way to by the arrest of his . star ,~b:Lyers. -
~eley~ted to V';1rsilty baske~aUpla:v .thisgrune-and ~1 insist my-for,. ~i1tg."bril/Jes, anq.,spa$.g 

We welcome him back to his rightful place at ·the Col- ~~~i!1).. and fQr.;~~~ n,eJd; thirty~ W'8.Y- is'~<Tight:''' F01'rt\@r' pIa~ftr points.;oThen Nat hitnse-lf -wason' 

h f th 'rt t' t f th·rt' f he two season~ 'Nat taught a brand r~"'" ,tha't It.;... ,,!LUI'lt up':'a wall trial for· n ..... lect of: duty 'and' > . weM or 1 y- WO ou 0 I y- our years ' . , ~ , . ,~~~:I.'~ .. _ ,'" 1.1 " ' .' ......,. ~ • 

' ':"':"~' , , .', '. ;ofbas~etJball 1Jh~t won natIonal between llimself and·tlhem, USIng conduct unbecOImr'!, ,a .teacher,' , 
.fame,and~lo~:y to the bey.s,..who-played for, blDl reputatIons for, his cagers. such phtasesas "I am the teaCih~ a trial which covered th<>USands'j. 

, to 'th.eir!1ma,Mater. ' :, tHo~an 'was ,ma1king a n!8\me er; you are 'the ·pupil; this. is of pages~f testimony and meant' 
for hll~bSelf as a playe!r at the thegospel.". immeasurable heartbreak f 0' r : 

But-ir6n~c~y, ~t}s tpe: sttange story 'of these last-two same time. He played. f?r three . iBut· whether',hi1"'players liked Nat. Exonerated by the trial com
'whi~h 'wil1be ~ver-pres~nt in Holman's memory, for pr~ ~eams bm:.or.e he .Jomed ~e him \ or not, his 'teams kept on mittee, a week later the 0 BOard, " 

OrigInal CeltIcs qUI n t e t, In winning and Sbon w.on for Nat of Higher Education found him 
them his name and fame were trampled on, restored, 1921, where heearn~ the then the title of "Mr. Basketball." Hol- guilty. Then came.the long wait' 

down agairf and, finally,' raised once more. unheard-of sum of $12,'500 a year. man travel~d aroUnd the world until Commissioner WilsOn vin-' 
" ".. : , ',. During .. ei'ght y~ars, until the to give dem.onstrafions and in- dicated him. 

lHolmap. 1S bY',nature a reserved, proud,man and, t~ough te~ dISb~ded In 1929 for, lack itiate basketball programs. Kids Another chapter beigins today. 
held his h~adup throughout the long_fight to clear. him.;, .o<!- compebtI~n, Nat and the Cel- flock~d to his summer ,camp in when Nat Holman starts his thir-

he probably ,would not deny that h~'haS'traveled"the tics ~leda'Yed lO
he

1,386 gam 1 es andd New York. The climax to a tre- ty-fourthyear as v,!-rsity basket-
.. d b k· COIlllpI a 'P' nomena recor d . Ib 11 0 h .,. ... + .. ,"', path to hIS private hell an ac agam. of 1,320 wins and only 66 losses. men ous career 'was nearIng. a c ac . 

"Mr. Basketbal~" could hav~ taken the eas~ w~y'out: itg!~:~~~ofi~:~e:'O~r!: L .. tters To Th' .. Editor 
have been slDlple for hlDl, now that hlS name has '1931 to 1934 his teams lost only, .:7. . ' '::::;, , ' 

cleared, to retire from college- on an ample pension and one game each year, while win- (The writer Of this 16tt 'tOO8 the M st t·, t d ts h' . 
h . f· 1 B t h il h ,er, 0 en ermg s u en ,ave, 

per aps With a pro eSSlOna team., u ape. y, e pr68ident of 'the Senior Class last heard a numlber of derisive 
:,to return to a subway college with little room for Holman sen&ester....-Ed.) , ' things said. aIbout the College~ 

"'P'PP1111 crowds, no athlet;ie scholarShips to insure cham- (Ca;ntinued fTOm Page One) Despite the fact that the ~ The .most of,ten repeated charge 
.VJL:l.l:>I.llJJ teams and no reflected glory from the harsh lights ties noted that' "his interests and two: weeks have seen. you rec~ve is that· we are a sUbway college, 

MadisonSquare·Garden. gre~test skills are in the coach,. geertings from many persons con- with students and faculty racing 
. ing field and it was ·the nor.mal, nected with. the College, never- for the c!assroom door when the 

Holman has shown that he practices what he preaches: n~tural thing .to do. Professor theless, 1- wl~h to add my wel- end of the last hour has sounded. 
fierce brand' of teamwork and loyalty. We're proml that Holman understands and is satis- come and WIsh you the best of For my own part, 1 have found 
has' returned. fied with the present operation luck in, the ~ing ye~. The this to ·be greatly exaggerated if 

of our athletic program and Class of ,1958 IS Feplacmg our not downright uIlltlrue. Here, as 
there will be no change made in Class of 19M in the ranks af the at any other school, you will re
our present system: We have ~i~ C?ll~e s~udent body a~ ccNe benefits ill preportion to 

elcome ' Freshmen. 
s. J. Perelman once described college as "a microcosm, 

tiny world in which is foreshadowed the turbulence of 
life." In the next four years, you'll learn just !how 

he was. For college has all the elements of life, ,good 
bad. And, like life, college is what you make it. 

Shakespeare notwithstanding, the good that men do can 
after them. Ii previous students hadn't believed this, 

of the College's recent accomplishments' would still be 
ideas. But, through the efforts of both students and 
members, many, of whom aren't around 'anymore to 
from them,such things as the Student Union, im

"(n7P<rr,,,,,~'t,, in student-faculty relations and badly-needed 
of requited courses are now realities which will 

your college life a fuller, richer experience. 

freshmen. W.e hope you'll carry on where 

gladly welcomed him back to the It IS • dl£fl~lUtlndeed te)" realize what you put into your ea
College and wish him well as tha.t It lS' fo~r years SInee we deavors. The members QIf the 
coach." were oursel~es welcomed tEl the faculty, almost without excep-

Professor Holman will also as- College. tion, are arurious to nreet stu.-
sume a teaehing program f.or the Perhaps the most important dents on an informal basis. It is 
first time since 1936. This will thinlg to consider as you begin difficult fOr them to get to know 
in'clude ten teaching hours and classes is th~ attitude th~t YoP all their students because of the 
a minimum of twelve coaching and yoUr classmates take towar({s overcrowded classes. For this 
hours. -He e~pressed his "deep the College. There .is ev~ rea- reason, the best way to reaHy get 
gratitude to the student body, son to be proud of City College to know the other memlbers of 
alumni, friends and aU the pea- and of the fact that you have the City College family, bath 
pIe 1 have never met who have been admitted as.a ',student here; faculty and students, is by taking 
done so much to help me clear Graduates of the Coilege' usually part in some co-curricular ac-
my name." will find ready acceptance in tivity. 

Commenting on the Commis- graduate scllools' or employment 'PIle next four years are m-
sioner's decision, Professor Hol- in their fields. '!1his''is due to theportant yeats 'for you. You have 
man remarked, "I thought the finepeDfu:mnances of previous entered the Ct:-llege as boYs and 
biggest tbfill of my life was Mrin- .grads, and a part ~-the;responsi- girls; you will graduate as mea 
ning the double championship in bilities you. are assurxring here is and women. The College is a 
1956, but it isn't any more. This to maintain'tlhose:standards that warm and friendly place to re
vindication is my greatest vic- I have, alreadY: 'beelf set -atid to set ceive an education and pr(}pare 
~oty.~a~ God, there's justice I a ~ther~exa~]e:for future gen- for lifework. . 
mAmerlca. , eratiOD.$:of .. s~ents.-o. _: '0·'" Harry Pollak OM 0 
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Education Dept. ;Relocated; 
New Home in_South Hall 
~e Education Department has Pearman, has aIsQ been iro

moved most olf its fadlities to ,proved. Whiie there is no more 
't'lfe newly renovah~· South Hall availalble StPace than before, the 
thls term. ofifices -in 1Jhe new ibuHd.ing are 

The department's lilbrary, wftl}ch smaller and more private: 
contains more than 4,00() books, Private _ Offices 
~ also been transferred' from Previously South Hall was 
the Main Building. used miOSHy for Girl's Hygiene 

!,:~ep 0jb"tlIS·nCes Club Activities 
.E~,ans· r. . ..... ;;;i;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiii 

For Semester '56 Class Council 

One single studio 
site college. caJ.l 
8-0540. 

------~--~------~·~claCn] 

Collection Of. 45 rpm C'lassical 
~ and three speed Columbia Space Increased classrooms and more recently for 

,~-'\, __ Prof. William I. Pearman industrial arts &,hops. The build
':.~ (.ucation) was very pleased; not ing was employed as a home by 
. ~rily over the new move which . the EpiscOi{)al ChuI'iCh· until 1946, wm. /bring the divisions of the when it was obtained ·by the city. 

. Institution of the "educational 
community" at the College, an 
idea formulated at. the National 
Student Association convention 
this summer in Iowa, is part of 
the program Barney McCaffrey 
'55 aims to develop as Vice-Presi
dent of Student Council. 

McCaffrey was elected in place 
of Henry Stern '54 as Yice-presi
d~nt of this semester's Student 
Council. Stern. resignee: in order 
to attend Harvard. University. 

. The '56 class council meets to
day in 14 Main rat 1!2,forc a $hort 
discussion including the Hayride 
to be 'held OIl Saturday, Oct. 2, 
at 8~30: Tidkets for the hayride 
will he on sale· until lForiday, 
Sept. 24 and may Ibe obtained in 
1,20 Main, ·20 Main and.. on 
Thursda;y from 112-:1 in 114 Mai!Il. 

Dramsoc: 
Drramsoc meets tQday, at 1-2:'30 

in 308 Main. At this time the 
play for th~ Nov. production will 

ment Phonograph. CY. 4 .. 3977. after 
P.M. 

Warning to Kenny B. - Stay 1J.way 
my wife!!! - J.B. 

.. ~ 

department closer tOigether and 
g~'Ye each grou!) a' better under-
~dill'g olf the other; but ever 
t'he improvements in classroom 

bate of Draft Test 
To Be Announc~d 

"I hope to take a step fOl'lWard 
into community. government," 
commented McCaffrey. "It will 
take' quite ~ bit of -education and 
understanding on the part of stu
dents, faculty ;;md. administration 
to get a start toward the educa
tional.community. 

he chosen. All students· inter- ;~~~~~~~~~~~gEf~~!~!~ 
ested inrnembership ·are· invited :;; 
to attend.' 

. :fiikmtlesand office ~pa'C~. The date of the next selective 
-:'lkcauSe olf the mov.e, the· Edu- service' defeiment examination 
~~on Department haH dbtained will be announced &hortly, ac
ari obre~ation classroom and cording to Dr. Artbur Tan, (Vet': 
tvto roOms for teaching methods eran's Advisor). 

Fresb.nuin Advisory Com:miHee 
Tutors. are needed . in. Math,. 

Chern, Physics, German, French, 
and other basic courses. Leave 
your name in· 57 . A,H. or 120 

MAY· 

1623 AMSTERDAH.~VENUE--
Near 1.40th Skee& New York CIlJ' 

SP .EOIAL RAT.E.S .. 
FOR STUDENTS iZ; tJh~elementary &ehools. Male. students are advised to 

. .'.. Colors Vary take the exa~ as sOOn as they 
The modern-looking c1assrtooms reach the age of nineteen. 

M~i!Il. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n "The aim of the communi~y is '55 Microcosm II 

~i· buH,t primarily for . a liigh Special preference 'Ow i 11 be 
1UUminaticn eJfficiency. The fluo- given to students Wlho achieve 
resceni lights are close to the high marks on' the test and to 

\ -ceiling, ·theib}acklboards are made students who are at the top of 
;i, •. lgreen glass, and the rOIOms their classes. 
~e p~nted· yellows, pale greens,. Mr. Taft eIDJl!hasized, howev.er, .,,,,. , 1: 
. ~ i'n some cases red. The rooms that a hi~h exammal"k or class 

. ~op:ave something preV'iously sta!Ilding will not prevent. tQ.e 
idlhea'rd ·Qf around'lih. e camP'lls-:-ldraft. board from taking. students 
ha'1-<and 'col;lt racks..· " out of college if the Ibqard r.uns 

'Office spaee, says PrOfessor shOrt of its quota. . 

~eY"Hay 
,,Ha¥-c.().vel'edwa-g&ns . will cl'eak

tiP.. . Cpnv.~nt· Avenue ,bound' for 

~elhamB!lYPaI'k: a,nd points 
Dhrth on Saturday night, Octo-

. i - ,".. . . 
bet' 2 at 8:3(t. It's· all'courtesr of 

tJ;l,~ cla.~ of '5.&. Ticlrets for' the .... 
~nual Autmnn H~yride.are$4' 

a couple. They are ,on sale witiI' 
Sept. 24 in 120 Main and 26 Main. 

H~TELMONTEREY' 
940. ·ST. A!; .B'WAY' . Tel •. B,L9:-38(1D 

Do .. bl~ • Rooms
$19.50 Weekly· 

Prlva&e,bath. -shower. new: .mtrige~t.s" 
'~~ ClG&et8 .• 'New!yDeeorated 

to get the students, .faculty and Fr-eshman, sophomores,-juniors 
ad'ministration working together and seniors are· invited ,to attend' 
to develop not only. the frtudent an organizational 'meeting .toda,y 
a~ an individu,al, Ibut the College at. 112-:30 in 109 A.IH. lPositions.·are. 
~s. a ,wnolein l."ela~iQ..n "Woll!' now open on the Art, iBusin~l?s,: 
American democratic ideals." . .. . _.. . Literary·and Photog.~aphy staffs. 

-McC:;lfirey; . who will ·ibe in Philosophy Society 
charge of ~he ~xecutiveagenc~es There will b' an important . 
o~ studen~ . governmen~, : em~ha~ business meeting at 1 ~:30 
SIZed the 'lmpomantposition theyc in 305 Main. . 
will ·maintain; . W eel 

. . .... P' an:t 
Th~ Ed~cational: .:ac·tI c e s Paid .readers f9r. blind. students" 

Agency· WIll be reactIvated. and. .. d d' ed··ately 'Co,nt:act,1: 'I . . . h . ·f· It are nee e Imm I .' 
WI 1 meet . WIt, :v:arlOusl ~cu YDr. -Condon in U3tHarris. 
members and groups to, dISCUSS. ;~;::~~:;;.;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 
"area~ .cif ···dissatifaction in. cu.rri .. · 
culum." . 

The . Student' union Ageney 
shoUld 'aiso prove active, accOI'd~ 
ing to' McCaffrey; 'in·· fl'aming· the' 
·governmental set-up of Student 
Union.' . 

LAVENDER 
, . Where "Tech" 

M€ets. ·to ·Eat 
OPP. -TEOH"~. 

You'll always be glad you bought a Chevrolet 

You'll stay proud 
of Chevrolet's lasting good looks. 

. You won't· find another low-priced 
car with the look of quality you see 
in Chevrolet. And if you like Chev
rolet's looks now, you'llUke its lookS 
always. 

You'll enioy exclusive feotures 
foil' finer motoring 

Body by Fisher-the highest-com
pression power of. any leading low,.. 
priced car-the biggest brakes, ,the 
only full~length box:-g4"cle.r frame 

(and now's a great time to buy one!) 

and the only Unitized, Knee-Action 
ride iri· the· low-price field. They're 
all yours in Chevrolet! 

You save when you buy 
and when you trade_ 

.h. v'en 8( Chevrolet is pricad. below 
all other Jines of cars. And at trade
in ti.J;ne, you'll be ahead. again from 
Chevrolet's traditionally higher. re-' 
saIevalue. 

YoU'll' get a special deal right now 
Right now, we're in a' ~t,on to 
give you, the 4eal ~f tlte . .ye~ on~, 

new Chevrol~t. Come. in and let us 
. show you hew much you'll gain. by 
buying now! 

Now's the-time Io-·byy!-

Get our big deal! Enio.y; a. new .••• 

·,Chev .. olet 
, 

YEAR AF'l1ER YEAR, MQRE 
PEOPLE BUY.CHEVROLETS· 

THAN ~Y OTHER .CARt 

---"!~--~---:"---:' ... ---.. --..--;-------.. -.-.-.--~...,....,......-...,... ------------•. -----------.. --------.;..-.. ---.... -~":'!".~:--.~~.~ .• ----.--... --.. - ........ -

rJNlnN!lC:" _.. 1· 
,·ANIElI/CA_ History of_.'J 

~.LA,.IN,AA""""l.A· 'in Maps .. __ ·_ 1 
_LITERATURE. American 1 
-_tlTERATURE. Eng· .• Diclionary of .. _ 1 
_LITERATURE; Eng .• Hislory (1)_ 1.75 

· _~LlTERATUR.E. Eng .• History (l11~ 1:~S 
.'-.:tlTERATURE; German;' '. . 1~50 

.. _LITERAtURE. World'IVol. 11_' _ .. 1.50· 
_~LlTERATURE. World (Vol. 1I1~_·· 1:50 

._LOGARITHMIC'&' Trig. Tables_ . 
-:MARKEFING:....-.!. ... __ . . 
-MIDDLE .AG~Sr Hi.iory,of~. 
~M()NEY-AND" BA:NKING::- "', . ' 

_ --:.:MUSIC. History ·of· _ .. ...1-025 
· _".PHIlOSOPHY-. Handbook IC.Hist.·of t:50· 
_·_PH'lo~qeHY: An..lntrodu·dion_ .. l 

. ..:....:"PHHOSOPHY.,Readinils in:_·_·'_' 
_PHYSI.c,s • .First Year Colleae __ . 
-=.PHYSKS'without·Mathemat;'t$~ 
_PLAY· PRODUCTION .. __ _ 

.......... l\OlITlC4LSC.I~CE' . 
_. _. POnTICS. Dictionary of'·Amer. _ 
_ PRO.NUNCIATION; Mc;r&,ual of. __ .1 
,-,-PSVCHQLQ6Y,- Child _ ... __ 1 
-' _PSYCHOLOGY. EducaJI"n,d __ 
._PSYCHOlOGY. General.-" " ... 
:"-:,PSYCHO'LOGY. Readings -__ 1 
_PUNCTUATION __ .___ __ .7S 

"M( 
Yo 

and 5 
.~ 

now 

LOTI 
222 Penl 

· ._RESEARCH & REPORT WRITING_ 1.25 
_RUSSIA. History of 1.50 
-SHAKESPEAREAN Names. Dict._ 1.2S 
_SHAKESPEARE'S Plays (Outlinesl_, 

.. -SUD.E RULE. Pra.ctlccl. Us&'of_ '. 
-SOC'OLOGy~.prlnciPles·,of·-·-···-··::~lt~~~ _SOClalOGY; Readlnss in __ · _ 
--"SPANISH GRAMMAR"::"-'.,-- 1 

, . .,..,...SPEEEH "_" ·1 

GroupS ) 

-STATlSTICAlMETHOOS. __ _ 
_ STATISTICIANS. Tabl";#lIr __ 
-,.STUOY.· 8est Ml'fhods_ o/~ __ 
. ....,...TRIG •• Plane, &. S~herical~ 
_TUDOR & STUART Plays (Oullinesl_ 
-"; S ... Economic Hi.st._. ____ . ..ft::;;.,~,..., .... 1"lI 
_V. S. to 1865. History 0'_ ~ 
_IJ. S. since. 1865, Hislqrv of.;.· ...... -..... ;' .. 1,.~. 
_WORLD since 1914. History 
_ZOOloGY. General __ ...-_ 

Price •. Subject .. 10 Cbono_ ~ 

Availahle Irom yoar 

local bookstores 

SPEC 

TO 

$1 per 
• 



ew Soccer Coach'8 Task: mil and Dalers Need 

, tal en" L·()· o.n. C ... ·'h.a· m" 'nionshl~ .. ·."n. New Blood -But Quick 
'.l:' :I:' '1:'- "I'll have a better 'idea 'of what \We're going to do this: 

Dr. Harry Karlin, new Soecermemor, finds himself in not too enviable a ,position. ye.araiterour wo:rk.o.uts" said ·;track mentor Harold Aits<it 
'~l.tels~1 Bruce speaking of, the 90lJ~ge;.s ~_r:o.~ ~.9!1.l)trY j_z:~~.It !~a,.,in 

----.,---a;mi.c;UJllll'; soccer for the'fi"(St-timem"his'career,he -admits that he is-a "novice,""but '" '-which will take to the hills against Upsala, October 9. 
---..,.-.... 1· know the game pretty well and I'll give it everything I've got." The squad will be minus its¢-·-------------~ 

uis tough enough coaching a sport where the teams have been just so-so,. but Dr. 
t;;~;;-~;I{lll .. has a City Chlimpioil~ip to defen,4, and as is often the case, evezw team 'in' the loop, 

tr~o dethrone them. . . " . 
~56'H;Yride1rI;n: thi~ ,task, the squad; seems Scoring Threa+~ ,Back Agaifl 

be as strong as' last years 
~;;==;J~~!;~'. ~C~h:~l~m~. p~, ;~:::,~h:~~Q::~ 
MAY' ,Hal .. Ptnichy~'Fri~dlandj 

All':Ame-rican.,Lueieb.'Daou:' . 
JEWELER have' 'i>E!en graduated. ., 
~~::: ~;lJ' Thefr~nt line h~s' sitCh.prove~· 

, , as' co-captain Gus' 
~::- <1"'~<=.L.L'U, and former-All-Ame:ri ::-' 
~~~~~:~n J ohnny Koutsani~mou, both . 
• whom were unable to com-

in. most of last' y.ear's··ef
i n addition' t 0 Morris 

-'Illocnlerlna'J n, AI Eikstrims,' and a 
promising sophomores. 

three mainstays of,last yea,r, ipau~ 
Pavlides" Tom O'Brien, and Bob 
Armstrong: O'SrieI,l. ahd Pavlides 
were ]ost'Via the graduat-ion. 
.route, while Armstrong had ,his 
c'areer interrupted by the Draft 
&'afd., _ ", . 

"Those three were great run
ners,"said 'Bruce ... ''.W'e~U :have to 
get practically ~ whole new team~' 
WhY' we've got' ten .!positions. 
open, ,Everyone's welcome 
cQme out for the team." 

The team begins working out 
·in ,wNisolm Stadium at 4 today' 
Saturday it moveS ov'er toMa
comb's Dam Park for four or five 
days,after which the BruceiTlen 
will practice at Van Cortland
Park. Harold AnsonBru~ 

Retu:tning to the middle' line 
Bb.b :HaYUln~ co"Captain Ed
T:Cillik, ahd moving from the . 

HeaviJycounted on iI:l. this 
year's meets are returnees James Thompson, Heyward Blmn, Bill 

~M.ilJ'ard"line to the fullibackslots· 
"Phil :Lotter and AI Winters. 

New Faces 
Some of the promising 

.... "' ..... 131-'" 'are : Rudy GedOmke, -who. 
more than -likely start 

'PielTe Hazer, a· ta
forward, and Novak Ma

who has impressed 

team will face formida};>le 
. this year,in a vastly, 

....... r"·n'<Tpn . Brooklyn Collegeelev
-and. a proven po~erhouse, in 

.lL'''''''%''' .. "Goliege, .Vy-lio . ,l!lst t1!~; 
croWn: to the Lavender in a 

.' "thriller;:2~11 last~ s{;ason; 

.l: 'l'illll;n&c:',l,.,v, "f9~"thF~e :~erlods: 
'Beav~'-,cam~ tolUe .in. the 

.*' .... ; --.. _ ... '" ,quar~~r: as .~ey ~naiche& 
.• -:: ... ., .. ~",.:~;:::;: " 'out of .the' :handsof a 

'team which 'Wa~ trying to' . 
-"--"-"L'·~"i; ...... ]f."'~' first.titleof 'any ·team 

to repres~nt. Queens" 
Though', they continually moved . 

. :C-=-C-.• '~· ball :df,ep .into oEfensiv~ ,ter
.the ibooters scoring at

IS iri __ _ 

10.· 

yoar 

'e. 

were repeatedly 
but "the Knight's 'defenses 

chacked Under 
7:09 of the fourth quarter 

Holm put one Ipa~-t' 
goalie Ira Birn!baumand 

than fourniinutes later 'he 
. his s~col1dand deciding 

, with . an assist, 'by. 13016. 

"MONOTONES" 
You CAN ·Jearn ·to 

'''carry 8 'tune" 
REMEDfAl lEAR TRAINING " . 

and SIGHT SINGING 
W0RKSHOPS 

now being organized 
call or write \ 

LOTTIE HOCHBERG 
222 Penn -5t:, B'klyn II, N. Y,. 

ST 8gg 2-3052 
GroupS :meet a.t Stemwliy.Heal 

Advertise in 

SPECIAL RATES 
j '. 

TO STUDENTS .. 
and 

STUDENT GROU~ 

$1 per column inch . . 

.,i· . 

. '-::.". 

.:: -,". 

'; ..:. ~ :: . 
. .. 

. ': ....... ,"" 

..•. '&'. 

..; .. _.,.; 

Spencer' and CteIie Forsyth. Oth- Kowalski, Vin{!ent iDelnc:a ~cl 
ers back from last year are nave Gene Sherman. 
Nourok, Herbert Verter, Fred' 

TO 'THE"CLASS-- OF ·'58 ! 

. 'CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARG.EST·SELLI:NG'· 
CIGA~EnE IN'AMERICA'S" COLLEGES· . 

" .. . . . '. . . 

TIDS C~esterfield I~adership is Shovmby actual 
sales 'audits in more tha1\ 800 cqlIeie co-ops and 

'eampusstores fram coast to coast. 
. In choosing yOuR·cigarette besure..,to remember 

. - . 

this! You will like 'Chesterfield best:becituse only.' 
Chesterfield has the·' right comlilitatio~· of t)1e1 ' 
wor~d'sbest tobaccos - highest -in quality, low in1 
nicotine - best for you. :All of us smoke for relaxa~~ 
tion, for comfort, for satisfaction-and in the whole ~ , 
Wide world no cigarette satisfies-like a Chesterfield~.\ 

You smoke with the greatest pleasure when your 
cigarette' i~ ·Ches~rfield •• -. y~ these six words" 
"highest -in quality-low in nicotine" . mean Chester-' 
field is best Jor you. Buy 'emking-size-or regular. 
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-&arlin. New Soccer· Coach; SPORT SLANTS 

LaPlace Gets BaseballPost¢~~ 
, ' . '.. .', Laments OfA·S~~. 

Asarestilt of the ieU;lSm.mm!!:~ ~=:Shea~J. basketban ~h and1he ~ _., Cripes!~Y'd theyw~~ go and do' that. ? Jus~:. . 
· '·IDissaI:Of· seVeral Dienibe~ of the hygieDe ~t,.& .Dumberof chalnges· bave:beeDguyge~ ,himself used to thefaeesaround here, th~ygo 

By . Ronald ~~rg 

• 'iDstitUted ,in:t)le va.rs.ity~hiIlg·setup.· .. ,..' ~,'. . do a thin~~l~e that! Thisschool.givesmore. 'coa-ehes ... lh&ilL:iU= 

TIie'faremost··bf't:besewas the reinstatement :ofBoIman amJ.:tbe -switch of Dave p~ walking. ~pers than .. thePittsburgh PirateS. ~'lIastyear' .. elout 
. b.nsky,who·'liUed'.in sO ably dmiDg"Mr •. Basketball's" two yea.r.~on, to freshman Lucia too,k.overthEdenclng job froniProfesSorjaniesMontiigue 
Coach. . ~ . retired. Well~ .'Montague was here sllu;e'19-37, so y<}u' can't call 
. Among the other changes' were a quick shift. The same. year George' "Rea" . Wol~e.j;<>ok .over 

the dismissal of. bas€lball coach soccer team from Werner Rothschild who had beerih~t'three·ve· .e<~n 

Sol . ~~Skip" IlVIishkinand the . Everyone called G~ "·Red"whichwi!,s~~.~~g 
tr~erence of. George "Red", bsgjn.niug. because ·~R~"Ii8d.. alSotut:as ~~ rtd:bi:tir.as .:~-~~~~'~.1neq~~e(.l 
Wolfe,. who last year ~ac~ed' When you. 00Ine to tbink-ofi£ ··Bed.·~ .d.id:D.:tb.~mueh·bairOf 
both.soeeer.and freshman basket-color. Butwitlor ,~Ut;hair'f .··Red·~· WQu:~~p a:,~~;,jOb.' ",,"-"'L-" 

r ::~:ri :~!a:C~e;t~!:k':;:h '.. .... '. teU~t:;~~:~TJ:t:~~~~·· ,-.' 
',~~'pa~h:', w.olte will r~plac~ Jack ' . . ~a ·~,butth,at .. ~'ffaIre ~.ilY:@':~ 
I "';Dutch" .Garfiil'kelwfto pas ibeenwolfewho.wBs ~~ .. ~h':8nd., wE!Uliked.l)Y' 

rEil~lised. ~e will hand· ' the· soc- ' . .' , ... ' . ~. 

~ eel' reiilS o\rerto Dr. Hatry Kar- And'wheli·.theyput the ~~'ball··awayfor"'ijie:.se.ason; 
'liii' ~ho wiil also coachtennjs. 'out" aoaSketball-Md-'coacbed. the' freShmrui!:hasJtetball :·,:t ,ellJrrform 

Aceordmg ,to 'ProCIiyman Well, "Red" W'olf~'isn't: here,anY.n;iore .. He'jsnow:~·:o;·acl~n-g"A· t)lUi~ioncll 
Krakower (Acting "Chairman- ,ball :at ,the Bar~~h sc~Lite, w~t·i.jXe<i,49IriI¥~,job~ 
Hygiene), ''The' admillistration . ,coach, jf was }list-th.at,'-rhe adp@lstration 'inaioa:ted 1L'.1'P,1~" .. t:; 
indicafed"1Jiat a certa:innumJber D.uthber of relea&es ofpe~nneJi ,\:V~~.: n~~~rY"beca~: 
9~perso~n~1 would ha.ve~.to be tary·~Uts." .~., .. ~~: ' .. ::: ,' .. :':~.:-, .. _'\':>~.; 
rele~edbecause 'of budgetary ~I'_~ of, the ~ygier1e 'deparfm'enl ~ f~lI ·''''A/'dEi''', 
cuts.'" Ibis ~~ ax ~ skip Mishkin.jMishtin was-here -seven' 

AilOther '~factor 'thatneeessi- ~:Ut53 'heledthe"Beaveri to: ;thi:t&',oRlY :MetioPO'ital}..,_: .... -· .. - .. IL~ 
tated ·thf{·dism~ssals was the in:. Cham:pionsmp. 'So"jhe saine budgetary -cutS ,Sent ~5kip~~·. $kilppirt:ll.~. 
creasedteaC~g loads being <:ar- ' .. " " .. ,:;:PbQtoJ:iy·~rgmaD . Photo by Bergma.n.' !. guO .w,..·the Cit ... F-A,1.._ ...... __ illy ... -_ .... 1"""'-.....,:....._·· .. 1.._· .. · . 

<.r·,·l·ed· :,by' . .:... '-nih"'. ers.of. the."hy.· ,gie. ne. ·,Dr. : .. ,. ... ~ .. i.. .. ~._ .. ·,."i.: .. ~, p.· .. ~.l ... !ft:.· ... 'e. - ........ .. .cu.&_ .... ""'I'" &&t:OOU; .• _ .. _.~_ ..... .11""cu,; "i""'~- . ~ , ..... ,., _,Dr., Bar" ~.KaJ:~ .. They .will ,p1'bhitb~y··.e lher<mc»i8y·Hr-,s,om.etbi~g . 
-department'this semeater.:Tije .' , .... . ..... , '" ." repait1'+;''Ig SODle; lam~+~' or-,re;~-av.i.m.··D'-"+· of' W .. +--, 

.;. heaViert1Dads:\"jhichcame'.ut:an~dep~~ntaln~ds~:, ever, '1954,sawthe~eavers:::dQa ~7" . :.,...,-"', .. ' .___--!";II, . ~. ,. ~". 
"a~""a .Mshtt<~f.~~ invattg-atloii '~P"::~Sh~·'had.'·completerev.erSal'as they.woubd ~'~~t ~le ~~~~', :: .. : " .. -:'~ -~.:::' •.. 
· cdndllcted '~Pr~defit.Galla; t~e'~e~v~ "n~l'le'!:f?r, . . up'the-seasbnin' the . league cel~ :,rh:is also meaRs tij.at, members:.of the Hygien~ 'Dep~ ,"!~;l!J1lJ~. 
c '1meriri iMarCh,'mean tha('~ . years ,;,be:.rd!~ . 'fhl~' release. _ lar. ~-:. . ,: ' ",' ., heavier ;t-eaehmg loads,: for the <same ,pay .. This 'na~'tu:r"'iV' 
.~truetors·'"aieq}eededii();do th~ ~st successful '''y~ar'{was "'l~"Taking ·over· for Mishkin"winpuike't~:oVerjoyed/~tOI'" they f~lthatth~y,·put·in. 
work'::fjfthe<deilarlMein;t; . :Wh7n '?~ .. led ;the:·.Lavend~r . LllPlace.: Last~year.Dr.· . :mu,i:hactuaIworkasinemDe:rS Of other "d¢patitirients .. Yeats 
• 'The'" difrinisSa,1s' we:te' made, -bY.:,thelr' f~. '~~,f;1:'pPOJi~a~ .. ~.. . LafPlace's duties:·were 'confined to f{}llOwing' 'bit of, conversation;; was . v~pPpU}ar 'w.ith ,;:)., •• '4<::. 

the I)~ptihmentalCommittee 'on Conference ¢ham:pj~~S¥p~ Hc:rw- the Classroom.' , "'SayJoe,~Dbes··your father •. work .for· .. 8., HviIi:~?'!;:'and .JOe 
,.'" . '.. . answer. :"'No, he's a hYglene ~a(lher."- !Sometimes ·even ~thec .. F. f¥B~tudlmt 
4ppointmehtS 'WhiCh made its,. ',-.-T'· , .... --'. ... ., ,", ., 'teache. rs grinned, but..it is doubtful. whetner' they- 'wilt: 

sel~:. ~o.·~,·'S':~"the basis of tenure 1,:.·~eatJJte.'· .... ,.-!8attmg Crown" remark very funny this semester~' '.' .'. ' .. 
...,. .. ~ . .,....- '. 'oi~ in the Rll$ketbaU 4e~tmeat.Nat Holman' haS-'been' rh.e," Sp.ortlidh,t Y W' L., L C . statedud'9i~Gn: &~ his coachin9;;dUiies~No·grfit ~ys . -

e ,-,: :,:'.:'. on· .uy ~' arr'y' u, tIer bewrilien abOut this situation. ~'Mr~BasketbalJf~ beloX}gs'with 
. . College like ham with. eggS u4bagels' Wi.th1ox. Da;ve PO:lanlLf ...... ~ 

~es :d.awn. to·h~e- the. FJ,'osh hooPsfers.;· '-~r. tf~iy Karlin kt i~stif:ca'~ bet.old. ."~~-'------'-------
.. A meill!~~rof the College's Hy- '. Larry Cutlei::; sec'ond 'baseman 
giene DepC,for the past thirty- on,the ~College!sbasebail team, 
.five years ..... Wasgraduateq, wonthe'Met:ro.p()litan,~onference . 
~JOIlg 'with. Nat Holman, from batting·~; cha:tppioriship 'for the 
SavageSchQo~ of Physical Edu- 1954 seaSon. . ". . 
cation, a two year normal school.The~ 'reason for'tliis lMe· item 
• • . Began teaching "at the Col- is that the issue of whetJher Cut
lege ·in 1920 but did' not receive ier would caJpture 'the: hlitwg 
his B.A .. till 1932. • •. Receive~ .cI'iOWn.was still in doulbt 'as'the 
his MAo t'vvoyears later ••• Both sPring semester ended~ At ' .. hat 

'. at N.Y.U .•.. :At various times time, CUtler"had' ended the: sea
he has coached Wate:r' PolO, son with a .420fbatting aV~i'aige, 
Swirwning, Handball,' arid Ten- but .Gil Brady, St: John's first 
I)is : . ! retains his pqsitio~ .as base!nan, .was only one point l>,e
tenll}s . m~nto:. .'. ~. Also fmds, hind. The Redmen, ha<t 'already 
tfme! to 'Supervise'vario~s' activi-: clinched first place in the league, 
,t~s at al.y.,outh~ ~enter III !3ro,ok- but . they still had one .'ganie·· to 

':.tY,ri, rece,lvmg no. pay .. '. '. . .:' play. against ~:Br~ok1yn . Qollege. ~ 
..Dr •. J.oh~ L~lace. . . As it tl,lI'iled.oqt,Brady·wJm'f for :: 

Better Late ... 

. Enroll~ at the Col~egem ';1:940 ~e collar· against.1Hle: KiiJg~me~ 
a~ plaY,ed "baseball and 'footJl;>all arid 'Cutler' was:in~ ,Larry'Cutler 

during his freshman year. "... . '. FoUr for F·ve had 'been !',good:..field, no 'hie' 
After th~t concentrafedon ,base- Inth.' . " f' 1 l' tit ~ ,1,.~ Oflhispel'forrtlance·in ,19s2"wh, e~ 
ball ... '. Was inducted mto.the- ~. '. e. ,lleason s _ l~a~. e ~ . .. . , . . 
Arm . J' 1943' ,. d: ....... "'· spectacl~.La-vel'ider ~nfielder,had his·batting average Iiad"beeri;be~ 
" y IdIl-toanthuaryAi< ': ill' .an ~.~ belted llrooklyn pitcl$l.g·ior four' Jow ,,200',. he :dldn't figUreas'-.a 

a.ssthllgnti~ .... t .e
t

· r'l'.:Orc
R
· et,·as Qed' n sBlfe:fies· iit fiire trips: ~theplate: 'thre-atat the:pl~te. " '" a e c InS ru~ or. . .. e urn . '. . ' ._ 

to"" .. tl!e College in the spring of That was the diHe~ence. , Hi.s neW' fuun~ 3Jbility. t9 b!t 
'46 .... Played baseball .and was Unfo~n~tely "his teammate s cons,.stp;ntly" t,:geth~r WIth ~lS 
named All-Met Conference short- play dldn t me"dsure up' to usualfme fleldmg, ·garnered. h~ 

. stop. -. . . Transferred to C.olmh= Lany·s .. They couldn't hit in t~e a spot on th? Met Lea~e's .all
bia in 1947 and received his B.s. clute~ and the ~m plunged 110 stu team. HIS coach, 'Sol ;MISh
degree the following year; his last. plac;' _ . . . kin, called, him ;tJhe· best second 

. M.A. the..,year after that, and his. '. Cutler s gre~t hlttmg.rwas defl- baseman he ,had seen in college 
Ph.D. in 1952. . . . During the Oltely a S\ll'liYi"lse. "In the past he l ball. 
latter ··years he 'played minor F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.league ball in the Philliesand . '. ~ ··l'.lfEI!QSIIMAlY WIJ~ FJND 8IJT 
'White Sox farm. systems .... '. As- .:f·;· WHilT THE SOlons KNOW 

signed to the College's Hygiene Jr.·.s C' 4M. PUS·' G. RID· DL. E F~ft' Dept. in. 1948. • . .' In 1949 he 

ao.ted .. as. coach of the freshman . '~ow"Prlee. ,.' HI..,. qaaUty·· Pood 
. ': ~.!.~a:Seball',·te8m.. .~.1· ,", '; _... ..-- '~"''''". . ... .,.'.",. ,. ~.,.-' , 

- NoW. mick fu'; "New Faces of· ,195~."Taldp.g over~ as h:;t·c::p.I----,-

coach",*Ul be' 'pr~ . J~hn LaPllU!e,' and lwniilin.i· the' coaching 
for the'sOccer team· will. be Dr. ·HaiT:V.&:~llii. K;arlin'.a1So·'\.;·~."<l~"' __ _ 
the tennis team." i .... -' , . ,... .'. 

. That is' .~ aU;the .c»ac:itl11.g ~~3or ,t~:_. r!'I1, tifell'. 
there isstilI'omf more·1a.Jnent. ;Aside· fX'OJ:l?,·~ting many ...."ur. ......... 

ing for'<Ii "Red" Wolfe wi~out; recth~:~any,mol'e hoUrs~. 
speht ~emoriz~ ih~ name- of :a~ .. pla~·by, . . 
O~gbue' hya9gb1:dnalh. Nowt~we '~ygot ~s name-. . 
and were lOok.iJi9' .~31'd to t~,~,~ j~1 so.'we·· 
i'aWe ~ff ev~ry letter of his ~~,what ~ .. ~. guy' do, 
go rig~,f ;ahead,"-andgrat;luate." Some 'guys just,· bve .120 . .Vl!e.t::t:' decencY! . '. . Y ._. .,' ~ .. 

... North A.nerican . 
,til, t 

Aviation" .. 
. Los. ~gele$ • 
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